
THIE CANAIAN INDEPENDENT.

thern mot? (2 Ktings, vi. 15-17.) Raised hirn up
(R~s'l "awoke him "): the angel roused him fromn sleep I

Perhaps Peter thought it the surmmnons to execution.
Chains fell off: lie arose unbound ; and without awak.
enfing the soldiers beside hin.

Ver. S.-Gird thyseif, etc. : the angel told hîm to
dress himself and follow him. God demands the use of our
(aculties.

Ver. 9.-Thought he saw ài iu~"'~
everyone there cornes ai trnes a feeling of tinrealîty-things
ail seem in a dreami, and then thse feeling passes off again.
So wiîh Peter.

Ver. so.-First. andl second ward: Passing
-througis a first ward, andl a second.».-Rotherham's Tre.
geiles. Not keepers, but cempartanents or courts of thse
prison ; each with a sentinci. The iron gate: the
great iron.plated and iron fastened gate opened by God's
power, and no noise or alarm was made. Passed on
through one street: having led him some distance from,
the gaie of the prison, the angel left him.

Ver. ii.-Whea Peter was corne te himnself~
-only now did tue tealize that it was ail true, and not a dreaun.
The Lord hath sent his an gel: now hie knew God
had delîvered hirn by a miracle. How often are zve deliv.
ered-*-from spiritual as well as bodily danger.-and how
often fail to see God's gw at hanil in il ?

2. Killing an apestie does not destroy theniessaz
to sinruers I a

3. Flerod only gave Peter a few days to live;
within a few days of bis own death, Ver. 23.

4. Unceýasing prayer vîi be answered in sonie
Luke xviii. 1, 7, _ _ _ _ _ _ z

5. Christ's voice in the soul is recognizeil by the 1
liever, ver. 14.

C. Th Lord deilvers us out of many prisonis anud
ities. 1las hie yet delivered mel 1

SjPAUL AND) BARNABAS IN CYPRJSI !
GOLDEN TlEXT.--" Separate me Barnabas[

Saul for the work whereunio '&« have cî4
them."-Acts 13. 2.

CONN ECTION .- Herod, fitding Peter escaped, 4
the keepers te be put to deatis ; and reiurned to Cesari
quarre! having arisen with the Phenicians, lie liîe
ttueir deputation ,!and made a speech to tiem. They S
that " lue was a God 1" He did not rebuke thse uoe,
and God smote hian with a fatal infliction t
relates bis miserable end. These things seem te have
place whie Barnabas and Saul werc rit .jerusaleni.
now returned to Antiocis; and Mark, cousin te ýa4
went with them. Time, about A.D. 45. 1

Ver. rz.-Came to the heuse of Mary: Mark's NoTm.-Antiocli: a noted city and capitz'.l of
motiser is not elsewherc mentioned. She was aunt te Bar. Ifounded about 300 B.Ç., On thse river Orontes, sixtetn;
tiabas. (Col. iv. io, A>rùoo)Many .. . prayirsg: ne hait miles fromn the Mediterranear. Seleucia being its =e
doubt spending the whole night thus. ln 1630, on a Sac- It was calleil " Antiocs thse Great " te distinguisi u
crament Sabbath, at the Kirk of ShoLts, in Scotlanil, hun. another Antiocis in Pisidia. Simneon . a common ll,
dreils were converted on the spot ; and it came te bc known namne, to which is isere added thse Roman surnane
a(terward that John Livingstone, the young man who <black), perhaps because he was an African. Lud
preached, had, with one or two more, sýent the u'ktoL, Êre- possible thse same as thse kinsman of Paul (Rom. 1G:
crdingf nrçkt in~ an agony ofjPeayer 1 and one of the Cyrenians driven from jerusalemn who îu

Ver. i3.-A damsel came te hearken - their deors in Antiocis (Acts i i: 20). Cyrene:- a City of Libyl,
did not communicate direct with the strett, as ours. And 2: te), in north Africa, founded by thse Greeks ; becu
this was faur in the night, and tisey miglit think it enemies Roman coiony about 75 H. C. ; now ialled Grenna. li
corne te arrest them. Rhoda "rose ". a beautifut name ; ae ers Greek form of Menaisem (2 Kings i15: 14). 1:
ever.fragrant! =nrgin hie is calleil }ered>s Ilfoster-brother "-t.

Ver. 14 .- She krsew Peter's veice: t.hrough ail eitber "a playmate," or, whit is more probable, Ma=
tinte and change, no mark of identity remaîns wilh us like mother was Herod's nurse.-Hackdt. *Herod: -. L-
tise vrel Herod Antipas, who behierded John Baptist. He wau

Vet. r5.-They said . . . thou art mad : they of I Hered thse Great," aund uncle of Heroil Agrippaspe
had, after aIl, but sligisr faitis their prayers would bc heard. of in chap. 12. He %vas ans exile nt this turne, but isc
Perhaps tisey liail (orrnerly tee muct' dependeil on thse streng b' tise tetrarcis" because lie had fllled tisat office. Bae
faitis of James and Peter, and now felt weak and desponding bas: a companien of Paul (sc Acts 4: 36; 9 : 27;4
wîuisout tisea. She constantly affirmneil weil donc, and Hand-book, Part VI, p. 65). Sau : aise catited'
Renia She knew Peter was tissre; jhe knew their praYers bora at Tarsus; one ef the tribe ef Benjamin; a_ l'Ill:
were heard 1 It is his angel:- euther a spirit <Matt. aise Roman citizen, educated under Gamaliel; taugL
Xiv. 26), or more lukely a guarduan ange! of Prier (INatt. trde cf a tent-maker; consentcd te Stephen's msai)rý
viii. ie) ; se they thouglt-but ceuld net believe it wa a violent persecutor et Christians ; converted on his M

Pete, inhis wn bdy.Damascus; becemes thse apostie Paul. His missiez
Peer i bison od inocking : dangerous to e work we are new to study. Seleucia:- thse scapora toi

on the street, an escaped prusener. They were asters. nicinSra y us:ansldofteM iew

ished : Goil had answered aIl tiseir prayers, andi was bcat- about zoo miles -wesrt tise ceast ef Syrizu. It is abee
ter t then thn thir (ars!miles long, andi fiftv miles wide. There were tueventceru.

on the isianti, ef whicu Salamis andi Paphos were thse 1r,
Ver. 17-Beckening . .te helil thei r peace: Paphos: tise Roman capital ef Cyprcs, wisere the prw'

bce calmed tbcrn andi told them isow hie had becen delivereti. " deputy," or gevernor resideti. It was about ucou
Shew these things unto Jamnes: tisis was "James fromn Salamis, andi was a chiet seat eftise wership c4 Vi
the less,>' from hencefortis apparcntly thse leader ef tise jIt is now calleti Bafz. Elyzmas--Barjsus: a sons
Churcis at Jerusalem. Thse other ap-ostlcs travelled mnucis; iElymas in Arabic aneans "I'sidilen knowledge, " ad
James, apparently, net at ail. Wîent into another jesus in Aramaic mneans "«Son of Jesus" or P:
place: we infer that Peter often went te thus house-per- Sergius Paulus, Ildeputy "-that is, 'procýnscl'
haps liveti there ; and, net judging it a safe place, bld seme- Cyprus. Coins have been (oiind Wbhich confilin
where else; or escaped for a tune (romn Jeru;alem. i Pegra, Pamphylia . Perga was a chiet city cf i

PRACTIAL TEAHISOi pisytua, a province in Asia Miner (sec naap).
I . SE.NDING eUT M1SSîONýAR1IaS.-Ver. r.-us

1. ChI.rtian cenquereti when lie feuglit Apeilyon with 1Church .. .. .. prophets and teachers:. thse C
tise weapen oft* All.praycr." (Se Bunyan.) 1 at Antiocis, toundcd by the disperseti disciples, andi nour,
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